
EMMANUEL CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
“Kia rite ta koutou haere ki ta nga tamariki o te marama”

Kia Ora Parents and Caregivers,

As a part of our celebration of Matariki this week, our student leaders want to give Emmanuel Christian
School the opportunity to enjoy a meal cooked in the traditional Māori style (a Hāngi).   A typical hāngi is a
traditional Māori meal which is cooked in the ground, but ours will be cooked in a multi-kai cooker which
looks a bit like a special BBQ. This will guarantee that it will be cooked thoroughly and on time. Even though
the cooking method is slightly different, it will still taste as delicious as ever. Even though Covid has ravaged
NZ we are still able to present this opportunity as all the meals are individually wrapped and individually
cooked, making it completely safe.

Each meal is completely gluten/dairy/nut free and will consist of a serving of: kumara, potato, cabbage,
pumpkin and chicken.  Meals will come in two sizes; small and large; they will cost $6 and $8 respectively
with the small having a drumstick and a chicken wing  and some vegetables and the large having between
¼ and ½ chicken and vegetables. If you have never experienced a hāngi yourself, please feel free to
purchase one too and join us for lunch on Wednesday 29th June for an experience that you will never
forget.  We will provide the children with disposable knives and forks, but they are free to bring their own
utensils if they want.

Please complete and attach the slip below if you or your child/children are requesting a hāngi meal by
Thursday 23rd June. Payment is to be made through the office..

Nga Mihi Nui
Ngā Kaiarahi
(Māori Language Leaders)

_________________________________________________________________________________

Child’s name Class Large $8.00 Small $6.00 Cost

Total cost:


